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More Cool Weather To Delay Real Spring
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

USS Elder Survivors Picked Up At Sea

It happt^nrd in Fort Worth u 
while bark. One of the aitten 
fiom  a Itaby SrttkiK Service wa 
rhowing four-year old charire a 
relitriou.4 book. She came to a 
picture o f .Mary and Jesu- in 
the manner, and aakiMl the child, 
“ Oo you know who thexe are?"... 
" I  know the baby, that's Jesux,”  
re.-ponded the tot. Then he looked 
puzzled. "But I don't know the 
baby xitler."

Iieara in the current iaxue o f Tex- 
a.« and Pacific Rallwaya “ Topica" 
and wa< condensed from an ad- 
vertixement in '‘ .\utomotive S'cw> ’ 
by Koas Roy, Inc., Detroit

Ice Capades 
Ducats To Be 
On Sale Heie

■ 5 0 ;
jURlwi,

Ticket.^ will be on .-ale at the 
Corner I>ru({ .Store in Ka.stiund 
Monday from 1 to 4 P. M. for the 
liirill edition o f the Ice Capade.x, 
which will be held in the Will 
Roiters Memoruil Coliseum in Ft. 
Worth.

TEXilS MECURY 
DUE TO DROP 
HERE TODAY

al?.

IS T H K R t ROOM IN' THK 
POORHOU'SE FOR I4y M ILLION 
PKOPLK?

In 19.32 Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
then a presidential candidate, 
had thi.- to say alxjut (fovernmenl 
xpemlintr:

‘ ‘ .Any government, like any 
family, can for a year spend a 
little more than it earns. Hut you 
and I know that a continuance 
o f that habit means the poor- 
houae."

Those word.', important 17 years 
:.iro, have even ygeater .-igni- 
fnance today. Why? Because in 
' very year since 19.12 (with the 
■ xception o f the two fiscal years 
immediately following the war) 
our federal government has spent 
more than it has collected.

H i t  mi- ,i' 1 almost ompletod, the I'SS Comstock stands by to pick up 2(> survivors of 
the nt't t. -ler USS Elder. The men had been adrift seven days after a fire broke out 
aboard the Eniwetok bound ship. (NEATelephoto)

CURRICULUM AND C OURSE OF STUDY

In 1932 our federal govern
ment spent four and one-half 
billion dollars. For the fiscal year 
o f 1950, it Is estimated that our 
federal government will spend 
ten times that amount...45 billion 
dollars.

To give you an idea of just 
how much money this is, con.-ider 
these facts:

1. I f  everyone in the United 
States ca.shed in all his life in 
surance polocies, the total would 
amount to 44 billion dollars. This 
would not be enough money to 
run the government one year.

2.I f  every urban home owner 
in this country sold his home, the 
total would amount to 30 billion 
dollars. That’s just enough to 
run the governmert for eight 
months.

I f  every farmer in this country 
^ L d  his farm, farm equipment 
f H ' l  liveetock, the total would a- 

^ount to 25 billion dollars. The 
government could not run for 
seven months on that amount of 
money.

These facta put a new light 
on the staggering size o f our 
federal government's planned 46- 
billion dollar exiienditure for the 
fiscal year o f 1950. And rememb
er, this excessive spending is in 
the face of a national debt of 
more than 250 billion dollars!

Isn’ t it as true today as it was 
in 1932 that "a  continuance of 
that habit means the poorhouiie?’'

Just what are you doing to 
end excessive spending by our 
federal governme/it? Have you 
writen your congressmen? Have 
you discussed the problem with 
your business associates, your 
friend, your employees?

Let’s make sure our representa
tives in government know how we 
at home feel about the contin
uance o f a habit that “ means the 
poorhouse.
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The .igriculture depaitment, 
the hon. making tiei irtment, and 
the CO! iiercial d' artment are 
meeting -reat neei; of the com
munity. The enrollnient in home
making very h ;h. Practically 
all o f the girls a-til themselves 
to the opportunit. before they 
have firi.'hed high school. The 
same ha- also been found to be

Sidney Rolf 
Buys Welding 
Finn In City

Sidney Roff, ’.u5 North Oak 
Stieet, ha.s purchased the Kust- 
lanil Hoiler and Weltling Shop
from t . K. Owen. |Uiid the busi- 
nes-i will lie kn. . n^in the future
a.', the Ka.'tland Welding Shop. 
I-ocat«il at 21" South Bas.cett 
Street, the welding shop invites 
the c  ntinued patronage o f all 
old cu.-ttomers as well as new ones.

Roff has livctl in Eastland the 
pa.Jt t ight year? and has been 
in the weliling business since 192H. 
He is married and has one son, 
Donalti Gene, 14-year old East- 
land High School student.

Personnel of the firm will re
main the same with Carlos Itang- 
er as w'elder and J. E. McKeivain, 
black mith.

true in Vocational Agriculture 
as most of the rural Iwys are en
rolled in agriculture.

.A.- Ea.'tland i.s an "o ffic e "  town, 
the school is offering a well-round
ed eonimercial course with two 
years in typing which is unus
ual for a school this .-ize.

As Eastland is rkot an in-1 
duslrial town and as the enroll- | 
nient o f the high school will not | 
warrent a full time Indu.strial 
Education Department, we think 
it would be advisable to study the 
lio-sibility o f starting a general 
shop course when finances i>er- 
niit.

progre.ss cautiously and slowly 
w ith your student (.V vernment 
program.

.Some of the courses of study 
are detailed courses o f study 
while others are outline.- o f class
room proceedure. We feel that 
these courses of study are ade
quate for the u.-e and guidance 
o f the teachers, pupils and ad
ministrators. Some of these are 
outstanding.

We think that the curriculum 
provides adequately for the intere.st 
needs, and abilities o f most all 
types o f pupils us well as for the 
requiroinent.s o f the community.

The school has a well-roumied 
extra-curricula program. .All stu
dents take part in the guidance 
program, and a great number 
petition does not over-shadow the 
program. The Interscholastic com- 
petiotion does not over-shadow the 
intramurial activities. It is evi
dent that the guidance progrram 
is very effective because of the 
splendid attitude o f the student 
body. The respect the students 
show each other as well a their 
respect for the teachers and the 
administration speaks well for the 
school, the home, and the com
munity. We suggest ■ that you

Former Dragoo 
Students Join 
C JC  Music Staff

Dates for the Ice CapaOes are 
from .April 21 through April 25, 
with evening performances at W:- 
15, and two matinee.s on Satur
day, .April 22, and Sunday, April 
23, at 2:15 I ’. M.

The 195(1 edition o f Ice Ca- 
pudes i.' .-aid to be far the iii«-t 
out.-tanding and beautifully .stag
ed and eo.stumed show in America. 
The east include- niuny o f the old 
fuNorites, and has adiied .several 
new star.- to bring you an entirely 
new and different show this year. 
Walt Ilisiiey’s number, “ The Toy 
Shop,”  i. an all-time favorite with 
the children and it feature.s tho.se 
well-known stars, Bobby Specht, 
Eric Wake and Mary Lou Lander- 
ville.

Two of the mo.st beautiful pro
duction numbers ever produced in 
any ice show are the Winged Iri- 
de.scence, featuring Te.xas’ own 
Helen David.son and the 32 lovely 
Ice Ca "Pet.s," and the fabulous 
Garden o f Ro.ses ,featuring Bob
by Specht.

The “ Old .Smoothie.?”  are back 
again this year as well as that 
’ ’riown I’rince o f the Ice” , Eric 
Waite. Through exclusive arrange
ments with Walt Dl.-iiiey I ’rodue- 
tion, the kiddles and big kiddie.s 
will see Walt Disney’s famous I ’lu- 
to. Dumbo, Donald Duck, .Mickey 
and Minnie Mouse, a/id I ’inocchio, 
all brought to life on skates, in 
the “ Toy Shop" production num
ber.

A “ Teenage I’arty" with two of 
the newest and brightest stars— 
the famous brother and sister 
team o f Ruby and Bobby Max.<on 
will be featured. “ Jungle Jive” , 
.starring another new star-John- 
ny Lettengarver, and an old fa- 
vorite-I’atti I’hillippi with all the 
Ice Ca“ l’ets’ ’ and Ice Cadets will 
round out a full evening o f enter
tainment a;;d beauty.

By I ’ niled I’re-
A mild cold fmiit began r o v 

ing out of Texa.' lisiay. bi.t the 
men'ury wa- due to xc k lower 
before “ leal pring weathtr”  pa
rades Lack into the -t.ate to
morrow.

The r .  S. Weather Bureau at 
Dalla- .-uiid the front, extemlin;.' 
-outhwe.-tward from Beaui lonl to 
the gulf coa-t near Bro ■ n-'. ile-. 
would plod -lowly out o f the -tatr.

However, the forecast cahed for 
cooler weather in both ca.-t ami 
wp-t Texa.s th's afternoon.

The cool front moved into the 
-tate a few hour- bsfor -pring 
made its entrance M 'ilay at 
lll::t(» p. m. Wind- o f 55 mile, 
an hour preceding the. front kick
ed up dust cloud.s in northi.e-t 
Texas, cutting visibility to a mile 
or less at many cities.

No rain was reported in Texa.- 
today.

Czech Skater Won't Return Home

Winds ranging up to 25 mile.- 
per hour were reported in noixh 
central and west central lixa s , 
but weathermen did not cxjiect 
dust cloud- to arise in rain- 
thirsty we.«t Texu-s.

Overnight minimum tempera
tures ranged from 22 at tialhart 
to 67 at Brownsville and Corpu.? 
Christi, with most reading in the 
4(i’s and 50’s. Yesterday's maxi 
mums fell between 63 a*, t.al.e.s- 
ton and 6H at I ’residio.

Clear skies were repoiteil toilay 
today in the I ’anhandle and ex
treme #est Texas. High eloud.- 
hung over north Teas, while low 
clouds were reported in ea.st 
Texas.

The fog wa.s epected to break 
up before noon, and the weather 
bureau said the clouds were 
breaing up somewhat as the cool 
front thoved out of the staate.

Other overniht minimum read- l 
ings included .Abilene 44, .Ama- i 
rillo 25, .Austin 57. Big Spring •, 
42, Dalla.- 49, El I’a.so 44, Hous- , 
ton 63, San .Antonio 69 and Waco , 
53.

Aja Vrzanova. ttio world's fhamjiion woman amateur fig
ure skater and daughter .if an important Czechoslovak
ian Communi.sit government official, has announced she 
will join the paritde of politic;:! exile.-s from behind the iron 
Curtain. (NEA Telt'phot >

CJC To Give 
Scholaishlps

Farm Program 
Discussed In

Katherine Carter Wells of Abi
lene, former student of the late 
Miss Wilda Dragoo of Eastland, 
will join the staff o f Cisco Jun
ior College Music Dei'artment 
next fall, president 0. L. Stamey 
stated.

Four Dragoo 
Club Artists
Rate Superior

Mrs. Wells willl teach violin 
classes. She is a graduate of 
Sweetwater High School. Her 
early violin studies required a 
200-mile train trip for each les
son. A fter graduation from high 
school, Mrs. Wells made her home 
with Miss Dragoo and served as 
her coaching teacher. Since that 
time, she had studied violin with 
Fiancie MacMillen, one o f .Ameri
ca’s outstanding violinists and 
teachers.

Motive Sought In Murder Of Sister

The time for action is now!

Teacher: “ Johnny, why does 
Missouri stand at the head in 
mule raising In the United 
States?”

Johnny: “ Because the other end 
is dangerous.”— John Dorsett.

Most winter damage to Nebras
ka plants is due to lack o f mois
ture.

Far Gm i4 D»ad Cara 
(Traia-laa mm tha aaw OMs) 

Oisfcaraa Matar Caaspaar. EaMlaad

Eilenberger To 
Be Tested Here

Bankline Oil Company o f Cali
fornia had reached a depth of 
2,35a feet this morning in a 
wildcat test on the Mrs. Briggs 
Owen.?’ o f Eastland land, three 
and one-half miles northwe.st of 
Ea.-tland. The acreage was block- Alice Richard, left, 14. killed her twin sister, Sally, right,r.AMianu. I nt* aw«-anc v>«n UlOCK- ............... ....... -» -  ' . . .  S X . w
ed up by Fiank Day and Bob at their Fresno, Calif., home, after both had returned
Steele.

Day said plans were to test 
the Ellenburger. John Choates of 
Cisco is contractor. Rotary rig 
is being used in the try.

from baby-sitting together. Alice shot her sister with a 22 
rifle, then laid the gun across the dead girl’s body and told 
the sheriff's office all about it except the motive; “Just try 
and find out why I did it," was her only explanation. (NEA  
Telephoto)

Four members o f the Dragoo 
Junior .Music Club of Eastland 
earned the rating of superior in 
the West Texas Music CluD Com
petitive Festival at Abilene Sat
urday.

They were Jane Thompson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Thompson, Gorman; George Har- 
land Herring, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Herring, Don and Juan 
Jay Smith, sons o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Smith, all o f Eastland.

Young artists rating excellent 
were: John Edward Kimble, Annye 
Kate Blair, and Sylvia Brummett, 
all o f Gorman; Jeanette McCrary, 
Bee Ann Gilchrist, Kay Culber
son, Carol Ann Hill, Virginia 
McCord, Jimmie Waller and Mary 
Ann Tomb.s, all of Eastland.

Receiving a ’ ’very good" rat
ing were Linda Linkenhoger and 
Stanley Blevins, both o f East- 
land.
Goldia Beth Skiles of Ea.st- 
land and Sandra Leazar o f Gor
man, members o f the club, were 
ill and unable to attend the festi
val.

Mary Ann Tombs, member of 
the Junior Dragoo Club, is a 
student o f Mrs. T. E. Richardson.

Those accompanying the club 
members were: Mrs. B. F. Gil
christ, Mrs. Culberson, Mrs. Rus
sell Hill, Mrs. Raymond McCord, 
Mrs. R. D. McCrary, Mrs. W. W. 
Linkenhoger, Mrs. A. J. Blevins, 
Jr, Mrs J. L. Waller, Mrs. Hubert 
Toombs, Mrs. T. E. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mtss 
Netta Thornton, Elbert E. Her
ring, and Mrs. F. 1,. Dragoo, all 
of Eastland; Mrs. J. Kimble, Mrs, 
Blair, and B B. Brummett, all 
of Gorman and Wanda Drogoo 
Beall of San Angelo.

Packard Shows 
Big Increase 
In Production

DF.T]T:0IT, — Paokard Motor 
Car Company’s l'.i49 output of 
104,.593 cars represented a .'!50 
per cent increase over the 23,400 
total produced in 192.5.

Dollar volume last year of 
1212,500.000 was 250 per ce;.t 
greater than the 160,500,000 total 
sales listed by the company in 
1925.

These and other illustrations of 
Packard's growth over the quarter 
century span were detailed by 
Hugh J. Ferry, president, at a 
dinner Monday evening honoring 
116 employees who have com
pleted 25 years’ service.

The new class of 25 year em
ployees increased to 1,614 the 
number attaining thi.s length of 
service since the company’s found-} 
ing over 50 years ago. i

Of this total, 1,14.5— approxi
mately 14 per cent o f Paeknrd -

Rolx.-rt (."I'.'.'ri, head 
de[iarlmsnt o f M "-:i of

th.
C ~ Rotary Talk

Junior ColU-yi', ha- aniioui!-; <1
the school hold audition- for
music .-cholor.-hip?. for the l:' o-.5l i 
.-chool year at :! p. m. June 22 
111 th" c'lHt'g" auiiitoriuiii. j

1- l .̂ilph .Appelliiiaii of Nofth ; 
Texas .'state Colleg*’,Denton, will 
-elect the most qualifieti -tudents. | 
Winner- of the scholorships will | 
present one of their numbers a t ; 
the concert of the clinic choir j 
on Juno 2:’. at «  p. m.

Scholoi ship.' in applied music 
for the long term will be given 
to the two best musician? in ' 
piano, voice, o r . violin. Overall : 
muxical ability wWI be considered. I 
-Applicants should furnish a list 
of all music they have studied 
during high school and the number ' 
of years they have performed in I 
band.--, choirs, and the like. | 

Clinton sai.l that applicant'  ̂
.-hould be prepared to play or .sing  ̂
three numbers of their own choos
ing. I

Farm .-upports and acreage al- 
.'-'.iici.lx Were diacu.ssed by Eni- 
o . '!l I'uweii, I ’roouction .Market
ing .A.-..«ociaUon xuiH-rvisor for
Ka-:,a i-.i ounly, in an adiii-esa to 
tl.: Ka.-:iaiiii liutaiy -Club .Mon 
day n.Ain. •

Everyone Urged
present employment— are ?til! I f jS V / A  f  f * A A
the job. The new 2.S year class. 1  w  n C l V C  A I v v

X-Ray Taken
job 

includes three women.

Master Masons 
Wardens To Meet 
In Ranger Tonite

The Master Wardens and Secre
tary .Association o f 73rd District 
will meet tonight in Ranger.

A Meal will be served at 6:30 
o’clock followed by a business ses
sion and presenation o f a Ma.'ters 
Itegree, .All Members o f the East- 
land Masonic Ixjdge are invited to 
attend.

C. C . Directors 
To Meet Tonite

During the first five days after 
their landing on Iwo Jima, Marine 
Corps communication crews laid 
more than 700 miles of telephone 
wire, although operating under 
heavy artillery fire and harassed 

by snipers.

A regular Board o f directors 
meeting o f the F.a.stland Chamber 
of Commerce will be held tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock , H. J. Tanner, 
Manager, announced.

A report of the la.st meeting of 
the Old Rip Horned Toad Derby 
Committee will be given. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Broducta of a score o f manu
facturers in the city of Keene,

Every Eastland re.'ident, 15 
years o f age and older, is urged ! 
to take advantage of having a j 
free chest x-ray made Friday. Sat
urday, Monday and Tuesday at ' 
the Texas Flectric Sen ii’e Com- - 
pany building, Judge M. S. Long 
and Mrs. Marene John.son. co- 
chairmen o f the arrangements 
committee, .stated.

-A mobile unit of the .State De 
partinent o f Buhtic Health will 
make th» confidential x-ray with 
no disrobing required. Only a 
few seconds time will be neces
sary to have the x-ray made.

Biirpose of the free x-rays is to 
reveal any chest di.seases that 
might be prevalent among East- 
land citizen.*. For the suney to 
be effective, it it vital that a 
large per cent of the population 
participate.

Doublet For Dolly 
BHILADELBHLA. (UB )--Inde- 

pendence Hall has an art mystery 
on its hands. Officials of the 
shrine, checking portrait* in his. 
torical collections, discovered that 
a picture labeled “ Dolly Madison”

N. H., amount to $14,000,000 an isn't the famous Dolly at all. The 
nually. They range from woolen portrait is of sn unknown buxom 
goods to golf tees. blonde.

Official Praises 
Gatment Plant •

T.’.-.- xpiakci defended the gov- 
;,i; t-nl- agiiiullurc progiain, 
wiui.-i ha- been under trilicUm 
by pare o f the press and radio, 
Bowe-il termed price support to 
be "on!? „ f  the shock absorbers 
to rui-s wide fkixalion in price,?, 
xtabeli'-n^ iba niaiket. ' He added 
Uiat acreage alletmenU keeps the 
government from going broke by 
reducing the output.

Boweil traced the farmer's 
plight during the depression to his 
|>rt sent comfortable state under 
:ho ptogram iiiauguialed by the 
-aU- president Franklin D. Roose- 
'. :-H. He .-and another benefit of 
the progrant is the compiling of 
a surpiu.s of materials that would 
,;d in a national emergency.

Bernard Fagan was program 
chairiiiun for the day and pre- 
-. nleu the speaker.

Dr. Ke! > cih t'o^san, r-csident, 
pr?'!ded foi tile business session 
a..d made an announcement re
garding the free .\-ray 
.-survey to he given in Ea.?tland 
.March 25, 27 and 28.

J. R. Dawson o f Hollywood. 
Calif., an official of the Holly- 
wood-Maxwell Company, wh- 
vi.sited in Eastland Thursday and 
Friday, commended the local
plant for- the “ efficient manner 
in which it operates."

Dawson said the local plant
was one o f the mos* efficient of 
the nine plants the company op
erates in various parts o f the 
United States. He wa.« a guest of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce for luncheon Friday noon.

The first electric railway sys
tem in the world was built and op 
crated in Montgroraery, Ala.

“ROCKET A H E A D "  
With Oldsmobil* 

Osborne Motor Co. Eastloo'*

i
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Chicago After 
Hoisemeat Ring

O. H. Ihck— Joa Daonia 
Pobliahara
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Milk fat la almoit 100 per cent 
digestible.
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All may help 
through your 

RED CROSS

HIC.\GC, March 2 1 . (U P )—  
! The government cracked down 
! today on a ring suspected o f sell

ing hoTM-meat aa high grade beef 
lendirloins over wide ."iections of 
the nation.

City, -«tate and federal authori
ties cooperated in a full scale in
vestigation which agents expected 
to reach into many o f the big 
packing center* of the midwest 
and southwest.

.About 12 ,000  pounds o f mis
labeled horsemeat was seized in 
a southside warehouse here yea. 
terday.

.Cgents said two men were 
known to have acted as leaders of 

■ the alleged ring but would not dia- 
' close their names. No arrests had 

been made as yet, it was empha- 
■ired.

Officials said the horsemeat was 
shipped from Kan«as City, Mo., 
labeled properly as "horsemeat 
tenderloins" but at South Bend, 
Ir.d., the meat underwent process
ing to remove the label. Then the 
meat was brought here labeled 
..mply as "tenderloins" and the 
stamp as "beef tenderloina" w-as 
added in the warehouse where the 
meat wa.- found.

The meat, officials said was 
owned by a Minnesota man.

Detail- o f the ca“ - were di.<- 
closed by Dr. O. W Seher, in 
rharg • of government meat in
spection in Chicago, and Dr. Her
man Bundesen. president o f the 
Chicago Board o f Health.

Dim Y ow  UgkU And Savn A  Lil*

By Rupert HughesDoiitJtie Cogyrigtit 1750 by Rupert Hughes 
D<tt. bf NIA 5ERVICE INC

X X V U l
t'r .O M  one i-rst C'-'r win-

dov Martin Qi* *1 1. Vo-i 
.'<tt i.'.to the i^.it -4ii; >-nr nf the 
late Wendei. r  He ,ti-*u ned
his neck an-; peered ar- -.mil 

A long, high - II surre inded 
tho . '  a ‘  "  or;! rd of
avocados. * : ijjpand flow
ering shrubs.

“This place wr; 
glary,” he told 
James Streers.

I rnt ed that
ir'.t,-- hi“ .=t' 
n>tcd him 
Th( 7 a 
!,d flat. I 

-lut the d- :

when M.u-dy walked
j . ! t -  - -re we ar- 

tcnri. slid;::
cr. tc. fr.- ;re w’lde 
k I .-:ic just ruike 
id a ru ;̂.n-r heel."

.f hi

made f -r  bur-

They drew t*--;r hrnri: back in 
the window a''d lo. Ki-d at eai h 
.ithor with the ^',jw:n,c eyes of 
heunds on a fres.h si.cnt. Then 
St:-. rrs‘ sp.. .ti fell

“ If he left any fingerprints on ,

They moved about cautiously. 
There a table near the win- 

•w and on itt varr.if ed -jurface 
fi’.eir keen eye; found vague traces 
f t.-uch A little powder, a Uttle 

crushwork. and there was the 
-r hcle flat of a big right hand, a 
rcrfect palmprint, the whole 
icri ih .'f the fmEcri with the tip; 
i n -T I 'l l  t prcsiuie.

While Stivers was gett-ng his 
-amera ready to pht tograph it an 1 
r.i.s tapes ready for lifting and his
i. iht ’? for writing. Qiieripel drifted 
‘.hr u.iih the other room, the ; ene 
of me mur Icr, hunting for what
! c II. cl t fed .

Q c-ipcl -  fis not looking for 
iryth irg  in particular, but he 
I IS deii . ; ; r tl.mg more th..a he
ii. id in order to prove hC theory 
il.it Pete Kelso had murdered 
Wrn ieil Palmer.

P ;i-e Detective'this Window s.’ll, he 'I'ubab ly l And .25 usual, he found what he 
“With .-HI these ' rubbed them off as he c ian.Lcred , w 1." kir.;- f-jr. 

trees and shrubs tTcwdine^right up I m. And cy t. s : 1 re. we've hn- 
to the walls there s perft ct ct n- i^hert the v. uriy. But y. e'il try aiiy- 
cealment. Itfs r. -it c-. ?ri • sr'W-* r j  , uy." 
enough for as n If-re-p-. .t .if ;-=rc • • m
ond-story man to try." I 1 IE  du-ted p  v Icr liberally over wtr-.t on tipties with the stea,th

He leaned out farmer.'and mo- * * the br .ad s.il an i up ah ;.g the I "f a tl .if. with a silence like the 
tioned for St.vers to a .n him. of '.he ca-ement. -and w en t' pasiage t f  the ghc-3t of the dead

I \ S one will, in a house dark, un- 
! ‘ “ tiii.inted and hushed with the 
1 spell of recent death, Querij o*l

"Look d' -wn there vers," he rver it with ki-' .bruihes 
said. “ It i.'>‘k= .IS if icme b«d ore u ere little f.'
.port had tried it—not a s.a-s o 1- p ,•

enough comnu-te to- irrve.
Queripel knell and p-.inted at 

ll.c inner edge of the ledge.
“ If he gripped this 3.II w'nen he 

riim.bed in .lud o.cr. the tips of 
h.s fingers ought to show right 
here."

In a new hope. Stivers threw 
powder on the unde-r-side of the 
fill and brushed it with care while 
he kept a flashlight on the surface 

As subtly as night changes to 
dawn, as dehcately a: the stars 
-lip through a flts-tmg foe. eight 
little cluster* of patterns appeared 
delicately there. And they glowed 
like stars in St.vers' hungry eyes 

Pushing his camera close, the 
iOtprinU 'police detective photographed each 

be a big of the four-pnn* ^  lupe. Then he 
liite<l them aw *F  „n two tapes. 
Studying them, he said:

" I d  4 w e a r  they're Kelso’s 
They're not Moody 's certainly, and 
I studied Kelso's so carefully I 
thir.K I romemlier them. Anyway, 

^ '. I ’ ll .see to it that he doesn't steal
* M

story mar iM-rh g but s meihaif- 
story worker."

Stivers craned'his neck nrkf saw 
footprints in the 50ft earth <cf the 
flower bed that ran along thenvalk 
There were broken shrubs. I as If 
someone had 3'ter ped up anfl 
caught the ledee of the window 
from which the p« Ii'o  b 'ective 
and the private (detective* looked 
out. I

"He caught the ledge 7 here," 
Queripel pointed out, "k.cked 
.ibout a little and hoUted hfcnself. 
Yes— you can just .see tiie irraidgte 
of the tips of 1.1* toes ugaiiat the 
house wall.”
► ‘ That s rich*’ I me 'em '" Slivers 
chortled. "W e could take a mnu- 
lage impression of thr«  f. 
liown there and they'll 
help in identifying the man who 
rlimlicd in thi* window "
‘ Quer.pcl laughed softly: “They 
look I ke the big fie t of a flattie, 
like Pete Kel-o. Paul Moody has 
very small feet for ao large a

Here and I man if he were now revisiting, a; 
:U of blurred j  Humlit's father did, the scene of 
11 r.g i-caiiy , 'the deep damnation of his taking-

olT "

I
Sti-. r 's  added an item. "And I I these. Now let s look for m-’ re." .

Queripel was not the only one 
moling with a ghostlike tread: for, 
as he reached the door of the back 
riM.m where Stivers was working, 
his eye w.as caught and earned 
acr- ss the hall by the alow open
ing t'f a door that plainly led 
down to the basement.

Martin Queripel fell back info 
the shadow of the heavy portieres 
which hung by the door, and saw 
to hi* consternation the dark and 
sullen fate of an unknown man 
peer through the basement door.

The stranger looked about cau
tiously, then stepped softly into 
the hall and left the door open 
behind him.

The intruder seemed uncertain 
as to which way to turn first; then 
he moved along the hall, toward 
the library where Wendell Pal
mer's body had been found. He 
froze as the sudden loud and 
Joyous voice of Detective James 
Slivers rang through the air.

■Kelsc!”  Stivers cried.
<To lie ( ontinurd)

Bring Your Tire Troubles

T O  U S

rwosHroH • VitiE 4

Jim Horton
Tire Service

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

SUPPORTING R O L E - H o l ly 
wood star Gary Cooper lend* 
his support to the 1950 Easter 
Seal fund-raising campaign. He 
is seen on a movie set with 
Martha Aubert and Richard Mc- 
Quade, two younj sters who are 
being aided by the California 
Society for Crippled Cluldrcn.

WASHDAY______

OYGRAM.
ASH

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Th« old fa»hion*d way 

was for a woman to worry 

aix days a weak about tha 

big washing ahaad and 

than tira harself out do* 

ing it on Blua Monday. 

Tb# modarn way ts to lat j 

us do both tha worrying I  
and tha washing. Say I 
goodbya to wash day. Just I
pbooa 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLA ND

'W .  Appr.ciat. Your BuaiaoM*

Plans New Rodeo 
Arena In Memory 
Of Carl Myers

ABILE.VE, Tex., March 21 
(U P )— Plan* to construct a new 
$10,000 rodeo arena in memory 
of Carl Myers, former Hardin- 
Simmons rotieo performer, wa.s 
announced today by the school’s 
I’ resident (leorge A. Anderson.

Construction 01 me structure, to 
be named the Carl Myers Memoral 
.-Vrena. should be completed in 
time for the Hardin-Simmons in
tercollegiate rodeo meet April 27- 
29, .Anderson said.

Myers wa.s one 01 the founders 
o f the school’s rodeo association in 
1947, and was a charter member 
and organizer o f the National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Association. 
He wa.s killed in a Big Spring Ko 
deo last August by a bullet from 
a rodeo contestant’s gun.

O la  Year Light* And 5ava A  U fa

Sleep Deitroyera
OMAHA (U P ) —  Burglars 

with an eye to better sleeping 
robbed the W. H. Woalager home 
here. A fter ransacking the home 
for several article* of clothing 
and a radio, the alumber-minded 
thieves stripped the sheets o ff 
Woslager’s bed and carted them 
o ff, too.

O f the 1949 Lllinois apple crop 
of 4,17fi,000 bushels, on* )ialf 
graded No. 1.

Moico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ..............................
Address....... .................
C ity_________Tex..............

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH  LANE

TOO 0ABk. \ 
USIOfS. THS 
QUICKER WE 
notipv the
POUCE, THI 

BITTER, y

" 'V

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

N jv . YOLD <x. oof>..v^ sy trty  r  <
PCZ \S“AT MAPPHNer BL'T I CAN'T 
LfO W TAK B  MC. BCCM O iTA _ I

KERRY DRAKE

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

TcO D A Y  Is tha 
bast dma to raplaca brokaa or 
era dead wiodihield* or window* 
in TOUT motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
tha appearance of your car.

K

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAM ILY

r o  SAFETY  
^ G L A S S

^ I'LL WAVE 
Put vou On. a 
fhOOR.AKOTHE 
A\A> KEEP YOU AWAKE,

LADY. APTER 511 k vnu OP iw TUF / i  o k» v yvu m »a 
LOW ‘'-^ ^ 0 N T m̂ 0F0%£* ’’HAT
r  VOU'VE PROBABL
AWAKF COLLO SLEEP —  HEARDOP Mt-OUMC

1 b r a y  w ith

PROBABLY 
HEARDOP ME .JUNIOR 
.AXO N?

A UmMst€<i gU§$ chat providif free let 
Dfoteetioo from the daogtr of brokto, 
lyinc piecM. DHv* in TODAY* 

Prompt ftod tficieot Mfricee

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

’.MAFRAlO SiOTI -DOVO 
NISitTOOOuCTO YO’JB  
ROOM NOW.MI55
a x o n 7.--

IN OROER!

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

W c  lEPT BEVNCte
i.ii/M TUE SAVAGE

acTCHES OP 
The INJUNS WHO 
tNRAC-ED BY
Our h e b o n e  S  ̂ y '
trick op Mixing
R0I90N IVY IN
TUEiC WAP FftiNT. 
MO-.' BRAmD iSW VA FIAM'NG STICK
0E«rBE HER , i  S .
mtl DEvtC.i
(Tg A PRETTY
TtM6t MOMSMlf

“V *

Touch tobtube 
IS ONE OP THEIR 
SPECIALTIE9,ME 

PRETTY vixen;-'

BUT MEANWHILE 
HARRV and  THE 
0 1 ' INJUN 6COUT0 
FITf AN D S T A R T i,  
HAVE g a in ed  IME
top S id e  o p
fOJLTlCE KNOB 
FROM WHICH THEY 
SEE WE im pe n d  
ING TORTURE 
OF BELINDA IN
tuevaulev b e *
low ! how CAN 
THEY aawEiHER? 
OQ CAN TUEV?

jaai

i ' "  ' •
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lllniffinm------------------------------------------------- 7#̂
le  per word f in t  dap. 2e par word arory day thoroaftor. 
Caab mutt haraafter accompany ril Claatlflod adTortiaiac. 

PHONE SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Raby Chicki and 
R. 0. P. certified Brotd Breaat 
Bronte PouIU, Hatches etch Mon
day. Tip Top Peed A Hatchery, 
Boa 114 Ranger Texas Phone 687

FOR SALi;— 120 acre stock farm, 
good house with all modern con. 
veniencei. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 761W1.

FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor plan.s. 100 per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnithed, payments leas than 
rent Kimbrough House Guilders 
and Moving Contractors. (Houses 
lo r  tale any su" o>Mircd) 11.'I8 
West Commerc'. Pl-one 72;;J.

FRYERS FOR SALE: Fat Batt
ery fed fryers. Rill Mickle Hi-Way 
80 3 milea Wes', of Fastland.

FOR SALK: Nice grocery store, 
modem fixture-*, dean stock. 
Write Box 29 Ea-tlar.d.

FOR SALE ! 12 Foot plywood 
boat and 7 S  hor»e new motor. 
Cheap Charles Cash:>n, Johnson 
HoteL

FOR SALE: Fillinr .'Station. Call 
968.8

R SALE: My • •. fi rooms
id bath, modern eniencet 6 

land. Devoe P -r. Carbon.

rO R  RENT: 3 • furnished

r . . . . . . .WANTED
.WANTED: Rareflng work. Stal- 
W H  Eooflag Co. "For Better 
j i ^ f a " .  Boa ltd7 , Cisco, Phone 
<M8 .

W ANTED—  Yard work. 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

John

W ANTED— Housework. 1-2 day. 
baby aitting or tewing Phone 849. 
Frances Daffem.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - J f n n n e d  ■*

tree
Con coiiMt 

Eoftlond. 288

BROWlfWCXJD 

RENDERING CO.

^ NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box ^44  Eastland 
Phone 644-M

NOTICE 
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit 

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come In and 
register you might get a sack of 
feed free.

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C tr l) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term., 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathay do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days coma in and 
register you might get a sack o f 
feed free.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Re it so ordered by the City Com
mission o f the City o f Eastland, 
Texas that an election be held 
on the 4th day o f April, 1950, at 
which election there Is to be elect
ed two (2 ) commissioners to suc
ceed Commissioners W. W. Link- 
enhoger and J. H. Rushing, whose 
term o f office expires at that 
time.
.Said election shall be held at 
the City Hall, City o f Eastland, 
Texas.

Attest;
I. C. Heck, ■ ^
City Secretaijy 
W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Chairman, Board o f City 
Commissioners.

. NOTICE 
ANNOUNCING 

A  big event in our hl.*<tory 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
live.*<tock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
Tin and Plumbing. lYiy us a viaiL 

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
register you might get a tack o f 
feed free.

NOTICE— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jessop Studio.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifier. Seles h 
Service. John Stewart Phone 801

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Downstairs apart- 
i^ n L  409 South Daugherty.

READ THE CLASM FIED S

*  HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING 
A UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Deik
ModeU

Coniolee.
•

Foot
Jn'Si Treddle 

.. ModeU

GOOD USED MACHINES
RUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5>30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklawn J. T. Beggt Rep. Eastland

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

CO UNTY  COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

m m

CO UNTY  TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N'EIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

SHIRLEY t r a in s  gaUsmt effort?o^Jv^the^E^^Uh^ha^^

she appeared m a exercises which help keep her in shape.

The Red CYoaa trained 116.894 
persone In home nutwiiig In 1949;
In disaster and epidemic areas 
yea find Uie Red Creu name.

— GTVE TO THE RED CROSR—

Good Idea Backfires 
SPOKANF,, Wad:. (VP* —  

Jack Snyder wasn't y  init to le* 
winter's icy bla«t- fr* s :* ip bl
ear. .'^nyder draped ar c!- r-tj'.r 
blanket over the mot-■ t< i • -p 
it warm. There mu.-l hi ’ - been 
a -hort circuit because *-■* blank-, 
et caught fire an-l rt-d-i'^d Sny-| 
der'i car to a charreo w!*:.;..

READ T1.K c'LASSir'IEOS i

So (
____  _ fr< m Nsw

.. .Tr- bedside, where ' 
year old patiSnt Joined t l 
concert.

Almost Perfect

ROBINS A IK  FORCE . 
r,a. ( T P )— Lt. CoL Archie R 
laughed as loud ae anyone e 
j iV- about the thumb tlk 
caught In the bowling bowl 
the dn; he rolled eight it l 
itriki and caught a “ tfaumbet 
ii« ninth try. He settled for 

pins, abort o f a twrfect g>

One fifth  o f Neb , 
lire" hens die be fo ..
• - 'Ugh tuigi to pay fo r  their raia- 

cost.-*.

b n ^ ’a ” U ) 
store prodec

One-Day Me.
Flee Free FwUrga

Briag T o «r  Kodak FU

SHVLTS MTV
EASTLAND

Net Much Scrap
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (U P ) 

— W. Harry Morris is a repair 
man who asserts he could keep 
his 39 year accumulation of scrap 
in a bushel ba.sket without spill
ing one piece. Morris is entering 
his fourth decade as*a watch re
pair man.

NEATLY PLEATED —  J e a n
Patou’s pleated georgette blouse, 
done in a cool lime green. Is 
gathered into a flattering rufT at 
the throat and held In place by 
a navy grosgrain He. ’The 
blouse, with self-buttons arrosa 
each shoulder, was Included in 
Patou’s rreations shown at the 

Paris spring fashion show.

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wteet Alignment

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

■r L'alM mm

HOUSTON, Tex., March 21 (U P ) 
— Eddie Gene Snook,17-year old 
high school sanior, wa.-i killed late 
yesterday when he swer-ed into 
a ditch to avoid hittirg a car 
carrying three schoolmates.

The youth died o f a fractured 
skuh and internal injuries in the . 
car Wat he bought tw o months ago i 
with money he had saved from j 
after-school and vacation jobs. ,

day following an order by two 
constables re^tking all special 
deputy commissions.

The action was taken by con
stables K. D. Wright and L. W. 
Lambert as a result of a con
troversy over .‘■peeial deputy 
commissions fallowing the fatal 
shooting of negro yardman Carter 
Koyd 10 days ago.

Boyd was allegedly shot by a 
special deputy following a dia-

I pute arrising from a mionr taf- 
fic acc/dent.

Husbaod aad W ifa Stuff

KNO XVILLE , Tenn. (U P )—  A 
woman reportea uiat she absent- 
mindely U ft 11,064 in a servic* I 
station rest room and it was gone i 
when she returned to look. Upon 
questioning by detectives, how-ev- 
er, she admitted that she didn’t 
want her husband to use it, so she 
hid it in her underwear.

HOUSTON. Tex., -March 21(LP^ . 
— Police established the identity | 
today o f a man found dead o n ' 
railroad tracks here as 48-year old 
Raymond Therrien o f Worcester, 
Ma.ss.

The victim was identified by 
fingerprints. When the Massa- 
chu.-etts man was found he car
ried pajiers bearing the name o f 
Raymond Therrien and .loseph 
Therrien of Gardner, Mass.

BROinrS SANITOIIIUM
DRUGLESS H EALING  
“Where People Get Well*

II beaKh U your probUin, w  invit* you to aoo isa.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

HOUSTON, Tex., March 21 
(V l ’ i- Harris County special de
puties hung up their pistols to-

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the care of

EXPERTS
BRING that RADIO 

TORfP/l/R
ROBERTSON RADIO SERVICE

Located In
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 

205 So. Lamar St,

WE

G
I
V
E

5SEe»v s  HuTL.-iiu^ca CO

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Announcing 
the Sensational

— 's o  W iW — I ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SANITONE
DRY CLEANED. THEN THEY LOOK UKE-NEW* AGAIN.''

N ow  you don't have to worry about stubborn spots and stains, 
even if they're in your best suit! Our famous Sanitone Service 
banishes spots safely from even the 6nest fabrics. Y et! More 
dirt is removed, tao . . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
looking! T ry  this amazingly better kind o f d ^  cleaning today 
t . . cali ttsl

Modem Dry Cleanen
PHONE 132

FOX A BETTER KIND OF DRY ClTANiNÔ
FREE PICK-UP DEUVERT

4 l a m J m M m
I

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons occomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successfuL Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange *your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advance.

CONNELLEE HO 
c o m  SHOP

P. N.FRANCOIS. Chef.

T -r- - - - - - - - - - -T

L  ^
L J » a « % «
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O. H.
n o  ŵ

hoven Club Enjoy Easter 
Texas Day Program 

ot^nday Evening In Weaver Home
o»
O&H t̂lid Herby We»\«T were 
Or- aBd hoiit to meniben of

----UfelhoNen Junior MukIc Club
I ri'en.ni: in th« home of 

> lurejits, Mr. mnd Mrs. H T. 
r  t*i)3 Jkiulh Se«n:»n.

J e chib *ented a Texa*. Ihiy

t preaided and the 
^Tex.oi Our Texiia”  

IP .V  at, the piano. 
elBti ^

_1______ i Kern* juber-
1* Kaa!«?io«n ihe br-
^ o f J. Marah. David 

Cotton St.,̂ j Oacar Fox. BlUio Hunt 
achool i7*tox’a arrangomost o f
---- IiE a D ^  Straw."

U no talked on the Tex-
” “ >ier'- Guild. Jana Weav- 

"Krom \  L o t  Cabin” 
. .  preaided over a abort

All “ -»*on.
.1. F. Taylor Counselor 

f h V  iiuaical quia, and an- 
» t^.. pieetiiix o f the State 

Qwan to be held March 2Tt.- 
K  April l.«t in Fort Worth. 

Weaker served refre-h- 
pa.4t«l iced easier einc 

. ke w ith cherry ice cream 
punch, riate favors 

jBter bunnies, 
raster motif decorated the 

i and the dining table he'd a

ers
in^ Machines

W AND REBUILT 

^r.O M  Rsetele-Sefpbee

“ STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

J 417 S, L a w  Sa
iT a l  «3 »  Castlaad

large Ka<ler buiinie and a nest of 
Ka.'ter eggs.

I’re  ̂-nt were Hillie Hunt. Mar
gie Lane. Hill Kddlenian, Sally 
Cooper, Herby and Jana Weaxer, 
Mr- Taylor and Mrs Weaver.

Sorority Honors 
Bride To Be 
At Meeting

VI,....b, I- ..f Kp
.Alpha Sorority honored Muw Shir
ley brown with a lingerie shower 
following their butinesi meeting 
Monday evening in Um  American 
Legion Club room .

Mis? Brown is the bride elect 
of Mr J'mmie Van Hus? of Nt 
V rx and Dalla... Their weddi ty 
will be here .April 1st in the First 
Methodist Church.

During the bunn??c session pre
sided over by Mrs. Kverett I’ lov.- 
■an. president, the Jewel I’ in test 

gr.en to .Mi- Brown, Miss 
bi lie Hunt, and Mr- Bill Mar*

The birthday of Mrs. Nathan 
Wright was remembered and re 
fre.>-hn ent.- o f •.•.hocolate and or
ange i-ake njuares and ro ffre were 
served to Me.sdanie-- Johnnie .Aar
on. Johnnie Craig. Bill -Martin, 
l>uk< Morton. I ’lowman, (>. B. 
.'•hern. AA AA Wilkerson, Nathan 
Wright and .M «.-e» Hunt and 
Brow n.

! Las Leales Club 
|To Meef Tonight
I Airs B K Hann.-. wi review
i A n e Marriott'- "The A'ailey Be- 
I 13,1 ■ for the members o f 1-a- 

I.e iie ' t’ 'iii> at their meeting at 
* thi- evening at the AVoman .

. Club
j Mm W Q A'erner will be the
1 h - i - - .̂ nd mil call will be an-

w ^  'V  A.
p. the popular comic-strip cavo man and bis friend, Dlnny the 

djouaaui. rarriei oR top isnnurg fur snow sculpture at the winter carnival at Syractue Unlver^ty^

.  . .’ s, / -
OOP’S T H ’ W IN N A H I-A 'V to  A

Syracuse. N. Y. The toe csrving waa dona by the men of P il Uotilon fraternity.'

oecaxe fOR /9so

Past Matron s 
Club Meets In 
Wynn Home

Members of the Fast Matron's 
Club of the OES met Fnuay 
evening in the home Mrs. AVmnie 
AA'ynn. I l l  North Connellee.

*

.Mr'. .Aubrey Van Hoy, presi. 
dent, piv'.ded. .Mr-. J. F. Mc- 
AV.Kiani' gave the player and Mr'. 
Dave Kieii»y ga 'e  the devotional.

M l', i; I.. VA* ' gute gave the 
hir,ioty of Jephtha an<l a round 
table liiiv. u-.-icin fol owed her talk.

Th< group duscus'ed a project 
but ;eft a decision until a lat« r 
time.

Kefre.'hment? of hot roll', pro 
serve' and coffee were ,-erved 
■unng a -ocial hour to Me.'danies 

AA' B. AA'hite, AA’ ingate, Kien-y, N 
1. Sn ilham, George Cros.*, Me- 
AA l iiams, A'an Hoy. C. .A. Tim- 
nion', Cyrus .M ller, and .Mary 
Barton. '

The group willl meet again 
■April 19th in the home o f Mr>. 
AA'hite.

Eastern Star 
Initiation 

: At 7:30 P. M.
' Member? of the Order o f the 
i Ka-tern .Star w ill have initiation

I at T .to o'clock tonight at the .Ma- 
lonic Hall, according to announce- 
inert made by Mrs. Claud Boles,

_ AA orthy Matron.
: A i-itors from the OES Chapter.?
jover th i' area will be special 
guests .Air?. Boles said.

'wered with “ Greatnesa in Small 
I'lares.”

Personals
For F ifty "

It N ifty Aad Tbrifly 
Muirkoad Motor Co., Eostlood

Mrs. C. N. brown o f 1‘alaclous 
is the guest here in the horns o f 
her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Chap
man, Krv. Chapman and Jeannet
te and Max.

Bob Nelson of Colorado City, 
p ant manager for Texa.' Electric 
Service Company, was a business 
visitor in Eastland .Monday. Nel
son wa.> formerly manager of the 
Leon I’lunt here.

Mrs Cora I’ lumlee and son, 
Vadu? I ’lumlee visited here E'ri- 

, day with their daughter and -ist- 
i er, .Mrs. Shirley and .Mr. Shirley.

I "Dollar For Oollor’
Yoo Coo't Beol A  P o D l io c  

Muirhood Motor Co., Eostlood

I .Airs. Virgil Seaberry re
turned to her home here last I 

I week after having accompanied 
' .Mrs. .Alex .‘Spears of Cisco and 
I Mr-. J. AV. Ru'-ell of Fort AA'orth 
I on a trip which included a tour 

o f the old mansion? at Natchez, 
Ml'- , New Orleans, La., and oth
er picture?<|ur places along the 
well known Azelea trail. They 
also visited the famous Belling 
lath gardens near .Mobile, Ala.

'Texas Youths 
' Charged In Death 
Of Photographer

' MF.SA, Aril., March 21 (U P ) 
— Hitchhikers Elbert G. Riddell, 
19, and Charles K. Opiie, 16, of 
Waco, Tex., were to be charged 
today with the slaying o f a pho
tographer who gave them a lifL

The well-dressed youths, both 
on parole from Texas, were ar
rested yesterday at a motel only 
100 yards from where Gustave 
-A. Beau.-eau collapsed mortally 
wounded Sunday nighL

•Al.-o scheduled for today was 
an inquest into the F'ox Studios 
photographer's death. Mavicopa 
County Sheriff Cal Boies said 
Beauseau was killed by a .38 
caliber bullet which Riddell aW 
legedly admitted firing in i.^  his 
fhe-t. *

Before the photographer died 
enroute to a hospital here, he 
'tammered, "Let this be a lesson 
to you. Don’t ever pick up anyone 
cn the highway.”

Deputies said a blue button 
found in the victim’s auto match- 
etl tho'e on Riddell'.' coat. The 
revolver wa' found under the 
bed in the youth’s motel room,

Mr. and .Mrs. .M H Perry of 
.“'an .''aba -pent the week end 
here in the home o f Mr. and .Mr?. 
M. H. Perry Jr. and returned | 
their little son. Mike home. H e , 
had been with them in San Saba 
for the pa.?t two week?.

"Dollar For Dollar”
Y ob Caa’ i Beat A  Poaliac 

Matrbead Motor Ce., Easllaad

READ THE C LA 'S tr lE D S

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e  Buy, Sell and T ra d e  
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W . Coeamerce 
Fboas 807

Year Loaal
USED-COW

Dsalar
RoaMvao Dead Staok 

F R E E
Far ImeadLsta Sarvlaa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  

■arrtaed. Ttmmo

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Blame Static 
ElectiidtY For 
XC-99 Blast

SAV ANTONIO, Tex., March 
21 (C P I— Static electricity ap
parently caused an explosion 
which (lamaged the XC-99, the 
woild'a largest military airplane, 
.Air? Force investigators said to
day.

The explosion ye.-terday left a 
gaping hole in the left wing of 
th( giant aix-engine ship at Kelley 
.Air Base's maintenance and over
haul department. ^

Eight civilian mechanics suf
fered minor injuries but none 
needed hospitalization.

The monstrous plane-a counter
part of the Air Force's B-36 
su|ierboniber-has been at Kelley 
since last May for modification, 
the plane once lifted a record pay- 
load of 100,000 pounds on a test 
flight.

The blast occured as the main
tenance crew sprayed carbon di
oxide into a 4,000 gallon fuel 
compartment on the left wing 
to dissipate gasoline fumes so 
the man could rapeir • fual lias 
leak.

A ir Foret officers said quick 
action by two Kelley firefighting 
units saved the plane.

The XC-99, like the B-86, is 
built by Consolidated Vultee A ir
craft. It has a 230 foot wingspread, 
the same at the B-36'a and the 
landing gears o f the two planes 
are identical. However, the XC-99

Local Girl Will 
Assist In Festival

DENTO.N, Tex., .March 21— In 
preparation for the twelfh an
nual Redbud Festival ut Texas 
State College for Women March 
24-25, .Mis? Patricia Smith, 105 
Lens Street, has been tho.?en to 
serve on the publicity committee 
for the Coronation Ball.

Each Spring the blo'Soming of 
3,UO0 pin and fuchsia re?lbud 
trees on the i^'ollege campus is 
marked with a festival honoring 
lOll of TS eW ’s mo.'l charming 
girls. From the 100 princesses a 
Redbud Queen is to be selected 
and crowned March 25.

The coronation program will 
be presented both night- o f the 
festival by the T.SCW Symphony, 
college choirs and the Modern 
Dance Group in the college main 
auditorium.

During the week preceeding the 
festival, March 19 to 25, the col
lege will observe Self Develop
ment Week with each department 
presenting special programs, guest 
speakers and exhibits.

Truffles grow in bunches a few 
inches underground.

they said.
Beauseau, whose home office 

was at Boise, Ida , was driving 
to l.of Angeles where he lived 
when he pTcked up the youths. 
Married, he was the father o f a 
two-year old son.

is 20 feet longer, or 182 and 
one-half feet from tip to tail, 
and has a fatter, double decked 
fuselage.

April Allowable 
First Increase 
Since November

AUSTIN, Tex., March 21 (U P ) 
— The April oil allowable o f 
2,088,722 barrels dafY by 
the Texas Railroad Cemmissiion 
yesterday will give oil men their 
first overall increase since last 
November.

The oiwrcn output had been set 
at 1,948,346 barrels ilaily.

The commission IcR Abe number 
of producing days for April at 
17 with the East Texas field re
taining the same number of pro
ducing (lays as other.?.

A Railroad Commission spokes
man said the increase reflected 
an indicated stepup in market de
mand.

“ Baick Far Fifty”
Is N ifty Aad Thrifty 

Mairbead Mator Ce.. Eastlaad

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

RSAL C8T A T I 
F R A -G I LOAN!

404 BZCHAlfCX BLIKI. 
ra o N B  S t7

D IN S Y  D IA PER S D O O M E D  I
KUa t A IT ' l  ClOTHtt W H in i WITM

Mr*. STEWART’S 
BLUING

•  lod fo t 9T9fnhiaM t i t  cht wwb 
w*%h M boat or ot »clf-»«rvico 

it’t th« s*#cM« Mw««r 
Works porfrctlr io rfMooutic 

washers loo. Bmf Mrs. Stesvan's 
BIwoAfrofli romt grocer mdtr.
Ptm Hmw WuSmg 

Mra. ftTfW AflT*t RLUIMO 
Miooespola 5* Msao.

YOUR HOME COMPLETE
RMdy To Mov8 In

100% Loan -  No Down Payment 
Lot Furnished

Payments Are Less Than Rent_

KIMBROUGH
HOUSE BUILDERS AND  MOVING CONTRACTORS  

HOUSES FOR SALE ANY SIZE 

1218 Weft Commerce Phone 722-J

c e n t r a l  h id e  a n d  
RENDERING CO.

Otm
GssRm^ '

9 ca. fk Da loraa Modal thawa

Fun-Widfti PfMxer Chest 
New kc-aiue interior trim 
New fwH-lengfh door 
New Super-Storage design 
New eH-pareelain, twin, 
stock-up Hydrutors 
Now Chill Drawor 
MMing Boskot-Drowor for 

as, small Homs

All-oluminum sholvos 
New split shelf 
Adjustable sliding shelf 
All-porcelain MuHi-Purposo 
Troy
Exclusivo Ouickubo Troys 
Fomous Meter-Misor 
mochonism

w w  yoo llvo—whotavor Ihe size of your foinily, kitchen or 
-b e  sure to see Ihe new Frigidaire Refrigerotori for 1950. 
omplota line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.—see oil the reasons 
No. 1 choice is AmerkO's No. 1 Refrigerotor, FRIGIOAIREI

Com o In ! G o t th o  
t lio  n ow

9g ^ o u t  all 
■ * 1 modolt f o r  1 9 5 0 1

d in  MOTOB
409 E.'

LAMP 4.4aAaU AS ACC8B80«T
l o o k  w h o t  i t  l i o i !
a Tht IbiMt itiselsltd even you an buy) 
a FsmoasDetriiOvfscwliŝ -tassnynolii 

with fss turnad off!
• Etsy le-SNCMitrols-eMidchtIdrtfl'srstch 
a Siols itrvt broiltf Irty yw CM ns es III*

tsM*
• few lep ksrstri Ihst lift rigM out tor sssydssnini

taw Onw aaswau — 74 wawto la par

Hamnor plionco Storo
208 a ^ H  r Pbona 623

INOII
Not Dollar Day — BUT 

DOLLAR WEEK AT

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
- LOOK -

ALL THIS WEEK — THESE S1.00
Special* at our place. Come on in and take advan- 
toge—

Waih Car ....  SI.00

Crease Car ......  $1.00

Adjust Brakes .. Sl.OO

Check and Set Toe-in 
On Bear Machine Sl.OO

Clean and Adjust 
Carburetor .....   Sl.OC

Rotate oil Tires .. Sl.OO

Pack Front Wheels and 
Adjust Bearings .. S1.00

Cleon and Regap Plugs 
Check Points and 
Replace .............  51.00

Repack U-Joints (all 
Chrysler Corp. Auto
mobiles  ........ $1.00

Necessary Parts II Needed, Not Included

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

. # '  0-

\  .  I 1 L
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Poets'
Corner
Old Fort Worth 

By E. T. McKelvain, Olden, Tex. 
Sky Scrapeix loominjr bold. 
Represented wealth untold. 
Why all the prosperity here?
I asked an old man standinK

near.
This city mothePed the old 

frontier.
That‘1 why the wealth is here.
Mii^istered to the needs of 

men.
The old man’s story, he related 

then.
This is where the west begins.
Harbours the tales o f  courag*

iUY SEVEN-UP

The Red Ooae National Blood 
Prograsn. with about SOO chap- 
le n  parUdpatlng. suppllea blotd 

to 200d hoopltaU and cBnicv 
<-<HVR TO THR RED CROSS-.

«J VO* f”

BY T" 5

sous men.
It has grcwn from year to year,
Since the days of the old front

ier.
The present structures left the 

scene,
A wilder world before me gleam

ed.
From Ft. Griffin a long Ox 

train.
With buffalo hides from the

plain..
I -.iw a guant Texas man.
Twirling a bull whip in his 

han>l.
Buffalo hide he traded here.
For his neeils throughout the 

year.

'For Only a Few Short Months"
You'll want pictuzes of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

'Johnson said that, in the opinion 
of the .Senate'- legislative counsel, 
8. E. Kice, Ingrid .-tatus under the 

1 Immigration laws boil.n down to
I this:
j If Attorney J. Howard McGrath 
i- willing, she cun be readinitud 

• at leas' long enough to settle her 
'legal difficulties in i.aliforiiia with 
I I'eier l.itidstonn, her husband.
I Johe.>on, who ha- referred to 
.Ml- Berr-man atal Actre- Kita 

I Hayworth a- "Hollywood .- two ap 
Ostler o f degradation,”  concedi o 
that the .Swedj-h -tar is entiUed 
to her "day in court.”

But he made K plain that he ■ 
not happy about her plan to re
turn to the I'niled î tat> .

I " I f  she return- h< re,” he said 
"in all likelihocxl she will lece i.♦ 
a reception greater than that m 
corded Charls- I.indb«-rgh. Get.- 
eral Ki.-enhower or the K.r-j and 
Queen o f England.

"American., might trample on« 
another for a clo.se view o f her 
for she U a notorious attractiois 
The youth o f the county will have 
cause to think that America ap
proves o f tier conduct.”

Just Nortkern Lights

.SA.VKPOINT, IDA. (U F )— The 
North Idaho Rural Electric Re
habilitation Association had a title 
that was (|uite a mouthful. Now 
i f  known as Northern Lights, 
Inc.

Just SwapPlacas 
.MACON, Ga., (U l* )— Turn- 

i.lii.ij''- fan play. Judge Cecil A. 
Baldwin and A. M. Pooler agreed 
it a m- ;ing o f the Georgia In- 

-trial Home Board Baldwin war 
< hairman of the board and Peeler 
■ :i pre h nt. They ju.st swapped.

Karl aed

Oaars

Bord T aasar
Pisat Ne. 41T*
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mrats Zad mmd 
4ib Tharaday

■ :*0 P. M.
Vararaas W atcaasa

TW E N TY -M ILL IO N TH  C H IL D -L ittle  Zora Mohamood, 3, of 
Karachi, Pakistan, becomes the twenty-millionth youngster to be 
tested in the International Tuberculosis Campaign sponsored by 
the UN. Dr. Erik Roelsgaard of Denmark makes the tuberculin 
test, as Zora's father, Ali, a professional extractor of venom from 
cobra snakes, holds another child for examination. The mother, 
wearing the traditional veiled dres.s, lucks on at left. Tlic anti- 
tuberculosis campaign is po ng on in 18 countries of Europe, North 

Africa, the Middle East and Southeast Asia.

ALWAYS ON TRAIL— n •
shown examining r.r.c-r-. in' t: v k , . e n..i-. I.i i... j: .;e tin.e, 
the national d.^tauce ciio.i.p. . ’i w i-.r out and i ur.j ri’. ais into tracks

Dual wagons loaded down.

Wheels mired in the ground.
\  crash of a bull whip rent the

That guant Texan was standing 
there.

Lead oxens tightened the pow
erful chain,

Wheelers responded as he call
ed their name.

Eight mighty yokes determined 
to smash.

Or move the thing that held 
them fast.

Wagon.s creaking under their

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
Foz

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

heas'y load.
They swing wide and hit the 

road.

Says Ingrid Can 
Return To US

f Tr a statement in.-eete<T In y».- 
teroay's congre.-iiotial record,

•\scending Trinity's banks.
The bull whip flashed upon 

their flanks.
Powerful hoofs tore into the 

earth.
He wa.-i rolling we.'tward from 

old Ft. Worth.
•Ahead lay many weary miles.
Straggling Indians in the wilds.
No rugged terrain would he 

heed.
While Rock and Rowdy had the 

lead.
Nestled on the wagon floor.
The frontier rifle, a forty-four.
Onward went this Texas man.
Twirling a hull whip in his 

hand.
"Son’’ said thi.-< ancient man.
"Cities like men, who great 

serviees rend.
Their name.- or struetnre.s shall 

never end."
My thoughts drifted hack to 

a guant Texa.< Man,
Twirling a bull whip in hi« 

hand.

WASHINGTON, March '21 U P ) 
—  It’s unofficial but authoritative: 
Ingrid Bergman can return to (he 
United States-at least temporari
ly-

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson, D., 
Colo., who argued only la.-̂ t week 
that the film star cannot re-enter 
the county because o f her "mo
ral turpitude,”  .said he do.sen't 
like the latest development, but ' 
that’s the way it is.

Dz. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaisef 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastlond. Texas 

T«L 30

SPRING
SPARKLE

1

\ •
FOR YOUR

SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we know tbem all 
ind how to reiitore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKRIDER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE - NOBLE
PHONE 20

Ther e' s a N E W  and M O D E R N

«|flmtBftKER TRUCKS CUT COSIS'-

Seaxull Gelt Break 
BELMONT, Mas?., (U P ) — 

Mike, a pet boxer, saved a sea
gull’s life. The bird, forced to the 
ground by a sleet storm, was ice- 
covered and nearly froten when 
.Mike led hi.- owner, Russell S. 
Reed, to the gull. Refd took the 
gull home for thawing, rest and 
food.

r

s

Sfud*bakor trucks cemo in a 
tuM rongo of tiio t and wheel* 
ba»cB~«treamlined .̂7'ton» 
ton and l*ton models—powerful 
1 H-ton and 2-too models in four 
wheelbases.

New Studebaker designing assures 
extra gas mileage...iewer repairs!
•  Modern dotigning putt amozing per

formance into the Studebaker Power- 
Plut and Econ-o-miter truck engines. 
They wring real mileage out of got.

•  Modem designing reinforces every rug- 
ged inch of the Studebaker truck struc

ture. A  "plus”  of frame length for maxi
mum load space. An exclusive fwist- 
resisting K-member up front.
Check up on Studebaker trucks new —tee 
for yourself why they 're Am erica 's 
stand-out trucks in cutting hauling costs.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
• ' Studebaker Sates And Service
306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE  9506

STOJtA .^ntn IttUtiKS l£AD  /V COMFORT AND CONVENtCNCB FOR THE DRIVER!

ATLA N TA  (U P ) — Charles I.. 
Nash w-a.: unperturbed when his 
bed caught fire in a hotel room. 
I’tdice -aid he got ur, turned the 
burning mattress over and wa.- 
going hack to .-leep when they ar
rived.

Don't Pay Over 
50c Today for 

Medicine
to quickly relieve pains of

R H EU M A T IS M
A R T H R IT IS
Neeritis, Lumbago oed 

Sore, Lome Muscles
Why .sutler another day from the 

agony of these painful aliments? 
Prove free that you can get mirac
ulous re lie f IN  JU S T  A PEW  
M INUTES from the misery o f 
rheumatic pains, muscle soreness 
and sprains as well as serious lame
ness of muscles and Joints.

It ’s no longer necessary to dose 
yourself with an internal medicine. 
The entire MUSCLE-RUB treat
ment is a penetrating, Mood-stimu
lating liquid applied directly to the 
limbs, shoulders, neck, face or beck 
—wherever you are suffering pain.

Get Pain Relief—or Money Sock!
Now you can test this great pain 

reliever tonight at a big saving. The 
big full size bottle of MUSCLE- 
RUB sells at all drug store* for 

$1.25 . . . but today you can get a 
trial size bottle for only htlc 
Use it tonight on your tore, aching 
muscles and unless you are 
amaxed and delighted with results, 
after using half the bottle, return 
It to your druggist who will give 
your money back!

bitreductery Triul Ceupun

I n i a i l  Dovcraiirs » . •  OMtor a  
Trio) Sioe Bottle of I

I M l 'S C L K - R U B  for o fV  ^
If Bfltr u«>«« HaII «f MttI*. oAor ft> H

t«rM fialf-RlM H fm »Im *« rt
fvH rttbil grlM. Wwek flufe

DfAfriiifoPt. STM tM fll Mtl* 9C. Lm  7. Caltt7. Calll

Yo u  can’t beat broiled stealcs and the top unit 

of your electric oven can’t be beat when it 

comes to turning them out as you like them. A n d  

the w ay new  and modern electric range ovens 

and broiling units are built, broiling time is 

kept at a minimum and results are uniformly 

good every time. •*

Your favorite electric 
appliance deoler or 
home furnishing store 
wi l l  show you the 
new electr ic range 
with all the new fea 
tures which make  
cook ing  easy  and 
economical.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T a

J. E. LEWIS, Mpn.aner

r; ^ ( 4 '1
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Reds Refuse 
Evacuation Of 
2000 Foreigners

HONG KONG, M»ch 21 (V P ) 1 
— The Chinese Communist isovern- j 
ment definitely has refused per-1 

ymiiision to move out 2,000 foreign-1 
from Shanghai, including 300 i 

.mcrirans, the American Prea'“ -1 
ent Lines announced today. ; 

A spokesman for the shipping, 
impany said the liner General | 
ordon, which had been ■•oheduled ■ 
I take aboard the evacuees off| 
e  Yangtse River, had cancelled 

igk'piarii for a visit to Shanghai, 
in s te a d  the ship will sail tonight 

for Yokohama, Japan.

>
The foreigners were to have 
been transported from Shanghai 
to the General Gordon’s position 
offshore by two landing craft, 
which would make the run through 
a mine field in the Y'angtxe River 
into Shanghai and back.
However, the Communist gov

ernment refused permission for the 
landing craft to enter Shanghai.

.All negotiations to move out 
jfhe foreigners were carried on 
Yetween the shipping line and the 
Chinese Communists. James B. 

bcher, V’ . S Consul General in 
emphasized that the U. S 

Vrnroent was not involved in

HALF-CENTURY
‘ H I O H L I O H 1 8

Palace Theatreasco. TEXAS
Tuesday Wednesday 

rg iim iv f 
PtUIONS!

LiMiaDarwM-RexHamstM'

BUDDING TALENT—C  onnie
.Mack has both arms fu ll o f 
budding talent in Athletics' 
West Palm  Beach. Fla . training 
camp Clayton. 4. left, and Russ 
Thomas. 2. can pick up plenty of 
advice from the •7-year-old  Mr 
Mack, on ly manager the Phil
adelphia Americans ever had in 

30 years of basebalL

Ft, Worth 
Livestoch

the negotiation.^.

JO Y DRIVE IN
2 Shows Nightly 

Tuesday Wed. Thursday

•Task Force"
CArjr Coop«r • W Br*nnan 

ADULTS 3llc CHILDREN  
UNDER 12 FREE

Adult* 38c 
FREE

Cbildrcfi under 12

n.%SEBALt.'S MIC.H'nEST SLVCGER and most glamorous figure. 
Babe Ruth, la seen in a typical pose—having just blasted one into 
the bleachers. A street urchin from the Baltimore waterfront, the 
Babe captured America's heart with his irresistible personality and 
amazing athletic prowess H ii fame as baseball's home-run king 
came after Ruth had complied a spectacular record as a pitcher 
The Great Bambino's salary mounted from $600 in 1914 to a P*uk 
of S80.000 in 1930 and 1931—baseball's highest at that time, and 
$3000 more than President Hoover’s. Shortly before his death, o f 
cancer in August. 1948, the game paid high tribute to its greatest 
star in dramatic ceremonies at New York’s Yankee Stadium—  

••The House That Ruth Built."

bX)RT WORTH, Tex. .March 21 
( U r ) - ( VS».\ Y ) — Livestock;

CATTLK  1500. Fully steady to 
strong. Mature steers scarce. 
Medium to choice yearlings and 
heifers 2'J.00-27.00, common 
18.00-21.Oil. Beef cows 10.50- 
20.60, canners and cutters 12.00- 
10.50. Sausage bulls 10.00-21.^0. 
Medium to choice stockers year
ling steers 20.50-20.50. Medium 
and good stocker cows 17.00-21.00.

CAl.VKS 600. Fu'lly steady to 
strong. Good and choice slaughtei 
calves 24.00-20.50, common anil 
medium grades 18.00-22.50, culls 
largely 17.00-18.00, few lower. 
Medium to choice stocker steer 
calves 20.00-27.00, heifer calves 
nio.stly 20.00 down.

IIOG.S 1300. Butcher hogs 
steady to strong compared with 
Monday. Sows and pigs steady 
Good and choice 18.’>-2fi0 Ib.s. 
10.60 and 10.75. Goml and choice 
14.75-10,25. .So«> n.00-14.60.
Feed**r pigs 11.00-1400

SIIKKI’ 28 .0 0 . Slaughter 
lambs mo.^tly 25-50 higher than 
Monday, some spring Ir.irib-̂  up 
more, other ela--> - steadj. (loixl 
and choice shorn -laughter lambs

M A J E S T I C
r w n m n i B i r n T T

Tuesday and Wednesday 
FREDRIC MARCH in

•CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS"

FAM ILY

24.50-25.50, some medium grade 
shorn slaughter lambs 24.00, milk 
fed lamb.s grading good and choice 
27.00-28.00. Odd wooled slaugh
ter lambs 2C.00-27.00. Few shorn 
slaughter yearlings 22.00, and 
good wethers 15.00, common to 
good slaughter ewes 9.00-14,00 
Good feeder lambs scarce. Com
mon and medium stockers 20.00- 
23.00.

Try, Try, Agaia

RIl'H.MONP, Va. (U P )^ A  bill 
passed by the Virginia housi of 
delegates providing lor the cor
rection o f typographical errors in 
legislaGve bills and printed mat
ter appeared this way in the cum
ulative index. “ H.B. 7. Connection 
o f typographical errora.”

Coaches Favor 
Reclassification 
Oi TIL Divisions

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER
. . . wbil« etb«r* d«*cpib« it a* d««tb on tb* loo»« ofoio*.

it U dopnrtmoat of public *«f«ty  official* •*timata 
tba* 36.000 parson* ara axpactad to loaa ibair liva* in tba 
tJaltod Stala* in 1950 from traffic accidanta with an addad 
loaa of two billion dollar* in propartjr Mora and faatar car* 
* *  crowdad bifbwaf* apall out treubla for tbo»a who driva.

racommand ada^oata public liability^ property damaca and 
•olbaion caaarafa* a* a financial protaction against lba*a un* 
prodictablo diaaBtor*. Ara you insurad?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaitlood (Iniurance Since 1924) Texas

AVSTl.N, Tex., .March 20 (V l>) 
majority of Texas high school 

coaiie:; agreed today that the 
T:xa- lnler,.chola*tic League’s di- 

ions should be reclassified.
The poll, conuucted by execu

tive .-.ccr.'tary, L. W. McConachie 
of the Texas High School Coache.< 
.\--ociation, waa answered by 9Sn 
mentor.-. Result: were published 
in the March issue of the Til's ’ ’In
ter--hola-tic Leaguer.”

In addition, the coaches favored 
a lii -emester rule and a 19 year 
age limit.

On rec'aa«ification, 714 coache:, 
voted favorably with 2'■4 dissent-

You Can't Live On Specials It's The Low Every Day 
Prices Plus Quality That Counts.

THESE ARE
EVERY DAY PRICES AT QUALITY FOOD

Dalmonte

PEACHES No. 21/} Can 28c
Dalmont* Fruit

No. 2 1/2  Can 38cCOCKTAIL
Dolmonte

PineapplcNo., nc o.». 17c
Diamond Cut

Green Reans N a. 2 Can 15c
MiMion

PEAS No. 2 Can 17c

Mission

CORN No. 2 Can 13c
Oxydol • Tide • Dus

LARGE BOX 25c
Kimbell's Best

FLOUR 25.. BO, 1.65
Carnation

MILK Tall Can 13c
Scotts

TISSUE 2 Rolls 25c
ALL OUR BEEF IS DRY LOT CORN FED CATTLE

Short

RIBS Lb.

Loin

STEAK

39c

Lb. 6 5 c

Chuck

ROAST Lb. 52c

Pork

SAUSAGE Lb. 39c

Pure

LARD 2 Lbs. 25c

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11

ing instead uf okaying a suggested 
plan to form a ela».- .AA.\ division 
of schools with 1,000 or more at 
tendance, the coache.-, by write-in 
votes, supported that cla:sification 
for schools with more than 80o 
enrollment.

They wanted to classify as 
class A.\ schools, those'with en
rollment form 400  to 800, clas 
.Y from 200 to 400 and class B 
under 200.

The poll sought out the coach
es’ opinions on putting school- 
with 500  to 1,0<»0 in class AA, 
those with 200 to 500 in class A 
and those with less than 200 in 
class B.

The coarnes voted 715 to 234 
in favor of the 19-year age limit 
and 10 semester rules changes. 
League members will vote this 
Spring on those i.-sues.

L . , i  tiator Looks Aksad
JACKSON, Miss ( I T ) — A l

though thert are no television sta
tions in Miaaissippi, and none con
templated right now, a bill intro
duced in the state legislature 
would prohibit television sets in 
automobiles. Rep. I’aul Mea.sell, 
explaining his bill, said he was 
looking forward to the future. "I  
want drivers in Mississippi to keep 
their eyes on t)»e road,”  he said.

More than $50,000,000 in pur- 
aes is paid annually to United 
States race horse owners.

Farms, Rooebet 
City Proporty 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Reel Estate

DANCE
TO

•rexas' Most Pleasing 
Western Band

ZEKE WILLIAMS
TUE SD A Y— L«(ion  Hall 

Breckenridf•, Texas

W ED NESD AY  —  Legion Hall 
Abilene. Texes

FRIDAY —  Legion Hell 
Colorado City, Tesas

SATURDAY —  Legion Hell 
Abilene, Texes

BROADCAST DAILY

KW KC
2:30 TO 3:00 P. M.

i  I ’ -

DISK JOCKEY—The chief coachman of Buckingham Balace pre
pares to play march music to sccustum Cunningham, one of the 
royal horses, to the stirring airs that will mark formal paradg to 

the opening of British Parliament Marc^ S.

s e r v i c e
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous at
tention as well as the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat, Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad, Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
"45" -  "78" -  "331 /3  " -  Children's

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Foile Craft-M ac Creagor-Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Music

•‘IF WE DON'T HAVE IT W E'LL GET IT

Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

Cecil HoUfielil
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

T H E  1 9 50  NAS H  A M B A S S A D O K

AN ENTIRELY NEW IDEA OF LUXURY
iri. Li

\

Complelfly new comfort never possible before, awaits 
you in the 1950 Nash .\miiassador.

Here alone is an Airliner Hedining Seat . . . the 
spariouMiess of a iSky-Loungc. Here is the smoothest 
ride with super-soft coil springing on all /our wheels.

Drive it and listen. In this car of best aerodynamic 
design, wind-noise is hushed. And with Airflyte (Con

struction, body-holt squeaks and rattles are ended.

Here is new Turbo-Head high-compression power— 
a revelation in performance and economy. In the 
1950 Grand Canyon Economy Run, the Nash .Am

bassador averaged 26.1 miles to the gallon!

Aet the .Nash .Amhassador, even the luxurious Cus
tom model, costs as much as $1,000 less than other 

cars of comparable size and quality. See it today. 
Hydra-.Mutic Drive is available at new low price.

Only Sash Ambassador Owners Enjoy Al l  These F i n e - C a r  Features
HIM ICAI hi|;h-compre«9iois engine — 
now 7.3 to 1 ralio. 7*beAring. 100% 
counter-balanrrdrrankwhaft.Premium 
performance on refular gaaoline.

SU IIINCI INTUIIIS with one-piece 
wimiahield, Puil-C)ut Glove IxAcker, 
Oirkpit Control, the Uniacopc.

IIILINEI IECUNIN8 SUT that goe* back 
aa far aa you like at lever tourh. 
UTIMUIC VEMItl EYL Fre-h air ven
tilation anJ heat control. You never 
have JuM or know coUl, m any weather.

TWIN I l ls  for aleepiog-car comfort at 
night, or napping while others drive. '

AMEIICI S ICST AEMITNAMIC deaign. 
proved 20.7Vc more efticient in over* 
coming air drag than the average of 
10 other leading cart tested.

Now Available in All 
Nath Ambattadon:

tllFlTTE CINiTItCTItll Frimr and body 
are welded into one rattle-proof unit. 
Twiue a* rigid, it make* fK>M!t>le new 
lierformancr. economy, quietnens and 
riding amnothnea*: Mtaya new longer.

HYDRA MATIC DRIVE, 
AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE 

OR STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION

Amtssssihr

T Hi R E ' 5  M U C H  OP T O M O R R O W  I N A L L  N A S H  DOE S  T O D A Y

C»mp»ntm t0 (4« A«
T h r  t-'imrmi \ mimrm Im l-'lmm I  mr€

llftrtil. kltfht£0m

MOSER NASH MOTORS
511 W. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 460


